It’s awkward when you
don’t use the right tools.

The right tool to manage clinical and administrative data
associated with Employee Health–while safeguarding
regulatory and accreditation compliance.

Agility® distinguishes, protects, and secures
occupational health records separate from
general medical records in a single, patientcentric record— making it easier than ever to
maintain crucial patient confidentiality.

•

Immunizations & Surveillance

•

Injuries, Illness & Exposure
Management

•

Self-sufficient employee &
manager portals

Net Health’s AgilityEH™ software tracks data for more than one million healthcare
workers in the United States. This comprehensive yet easy-to-use documentation
solution is perfectly fitted to meet the unique requirements of hospital employee
health departments and serves the needs of different types of users.
•
•
•

Manage simple and complex medical surveillance, based on job risk, to ensure compliance with
regulatory and accreditation standards
Track all immunizations to ensure employees receive proper and timely doses
Track employee exposures to infectious diseases for appropriate follow-up to avoid
unnecessary illness

Function-packed portals save time by lightening the load that the Employee Health
Department is responsible to communicate.
MANAGER PORTAL
•
•

Give managers an active role in monitoring employees’ work suitability and surveillance compliance
Automate communication between the employee health department and supervisors

EMPLOYEE PORTAL
•
•

Reduce the time staff spends scheduling appointments by allowing employees to request
appointments through the portal
Reduce employee time in the clinic with interactive forms available for completion in the portal,
prior to their visit

The powerful reporting feature produces compliance reports as well as departmental and utilization
statistics. On-demand reporting by hospital managers can be configured through the Manager Portal.
•
•
•

Report clinical and administrative information by department, facility or campus
Produce OSHA-required reporting and injury rate calculations
Meet Joint Commission accreditation standards for employee health reporting

Plus, for Employee Health departments that offer expanded services with mid-level providers
or physicians, Net Health offers AgilityOM, a certified electronic health record designed for
occupational medicine.

For a comprehensive look at the solutions AgilityEH offers, visit nethealth.com, send a note to
info@nethealth.com, or call our offices at 1-800-411-6281 ext. 3.
Net Health’s Agility® addresses hospital employee health, urgent care, and occupational health
providers. It’s available in both an individual provider and enterprise health system configurations.
Agility has served hospitals for more than 25 years and is proud to track data for more than one million
healthcare workers in the US. Net Health is committed to the thoughtful and continuous development
of AgilityEH, to ensure it’s always a market leading tool that meets the unique demands of a
healthcare workplace.
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